ABSTRACT OBJECTIVES: To describe the knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of Quebec's pharmacists towards immunization and determine their perceived barriers to pharmacist-led immunization.
I mmunization is one of the most useful and effective tools of modern medicine. 1 Its successes range from the worldwide eradication of smallpox to the drastic decrease of Haemophilus influenzae type b invasive infections in developed countries.
Many vaccine-preventable diseases still cause major morbidity and mortality in Canada. Influenza and pneumonia are the eighth overall cause of mortality in the country, accounting for 5,826 deaths in 2009. 2 One of the keys to immunization's success is a high immunization rate. Some pathogens, such as measles and pertussis, require immunization rates as high as 95% to prevent serious outbreaks. 3 Influenza requires lower immunization rates (80%) to establish herd immunity. 4 Immunization rates in Quebec are suboptimal, especially among adults. During the 2011-2012 influenza season, 57% of the population aged 60 years and over received the influenza vaccine. 5 Thirty percent of people aged from 18 to 59 with chronic illnesses received the influenza vaccine during the same period. In the same groups, even lower immunization rates, 54% and 22% respectively, were reported for pneumococcal vaccines. Several reasons contribute to low vaccination rates in developed countries. Misperception of one's vulnerability or of the disease's severity, lack of time or interest, doubts about immunization and fear of adverse effects were cited in a Quebec survey. 5 The accessibility and convenience of the immunization setting are important issues, especially for medically underserved populations. 6 Lack of knowledge and guidance on the part of health professionals is another explanation for poor vaccine uptake in adults. 5, 7 To widen vaccines' availability and facilitate their uptake, several associations and government agencies, such as the Infectious Diseases Society of America and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, recommend that vaccines be available in pharmacies and that pharmacists administer them. 8, 9 Such a public health strategy broadens the providers' base and benefits hard-to-reach populations because of the large number of pharmacies. 10 Pharmacists are among the most trusted and accessible health care professionals. 11 In the US, pharmacists are authorized to immunize in every state, though each state may restrict the administration to certain populations and vaccines. 12 In Canada, pharmacists are allowed to immunize in six provinces (Alberta, British Columbia, Manitoba, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Ontario) following completion of training programs that are regulated by each province. 
METHODS
This study was a descriptive survey of pharmacists working in a community setting in Quebec. The questionnaire was created using the website www.surveymonkey.com. To preserve confidentiality, the answers could not be linked to a particular pharmacist. A copy of the full questionnaire can be found in Appendix A.
Community pharmacists were contacted by phone from January 17 to 25, 2013. Community pharmacies were randomly chosen from a list of Quebec's pharmacies, stratified by chains and banners. In Quebec, those terms refer to commercial groups of independently owned pharmacies with more (chain) or less (banner) obligations toward the group. The first pharmacist to answer the phone call was introduced to the study and invited to answer the online questionnaire. The pharmacists who agreed to participate were given a web link to the questionnaire by e-mail or phone. The survey could be filled only once from a given IP (Internet Protocol) address, and the participating pharmacist was asked to be the only one to answer the questionnaire. An e-mail reminder was sent 5 to 7 days after the first contact. The survey could be filled until January 30, 2013. The only exclusion criterion was lack of understanding French, as the questionnaire was written in French only.
No statistical analysis was used, as this was a descriptive study.
RESULTS
A total of 201 community pharmacists were contacted during the study period. Of these, 167 (83%) agreed to receive the web link to the questionnaire. Principal reasons for refusal to participate were lack of time, lack of interest or the fact that the survey could only be answered using the Internet. A total of 115 pharmacists answered the survey, generating a 57% response rate. This represents 1.9% of the 6,215 Quebec pharmacists who reported working in a community setting in 2012-13.
15
Population characteristics are documented in Table 1 . Pharmacists practising in 15 out of 17 administrative regions of Quebec answered the survey. Most of them (58%) were under 40 years of age, while Quebec's mean pharmacist age is 42.1 years. 15 A vast majority of the respondents (98%) were practising in a pharmacy affiliated to a chain or a banner. Most pharmacists (65%) had received a diphtheria and tetanus vaccine during the previous 10 years; 48% had received three influenza shots or more during the previous 5 years; and 14% had not received any influenza vaccine dose during that period.
A vaccination service was offered in 24% of the pharmacies. Immunization was available in those pharmacies for an average of 13 hrs per week (median 8, range <1 -40 hrs/week).
The respondents were asked several questions to determine their general attitudes and knowledge about immunization. The results are shown in Table 2 . A vast majority answered that vaccines have more benefits than adverse effects. Two thirds of the pharmacists (69%) knew where to consult Quebec's immunization protocol. However, it was seldom used: 72% used it less than once a month, and 24% used it 1-2 times a month.
Respondents' opinions on which immunization processes pharmacists should get involved in are presented in Table 3 . When asked directly, half the pharmacists surveyed (52%) answered that pharmacists should be able to prescribe and administer vaccines, pending a legislative change. Those pharmacists were more interested in administering travel (92%), flu (88%) and pandemic (85%) vaccines than regularly scheduled vaccines for adults (65%) or children (18%). Respondents' perceptions of possible barriers to pharmacist-led immunization are assessed in Table 4 . The barriers most frequently identified by the respondents were lack of training (92%) and time (90%). Least cited as barriers were lack of vaccine efficacy (2%), fear of potential adverse events (14%), fear of antagonizing other professionals (25%), lack of demand (25%) and uneasiness with blood and bodily fluids (25%). Factors that would help the implementation of immunization by pharmacists are listed in Table 5 . The most common answers were increased immunization training (95%) and adequate remuneration (92%).
DISCUSSION
Pharmacists' accurate knowledge of immunization is crucial, because patients often consult health care providers regarding immunization, and their opinions and counsel are perceived as reliable. 16, 17 Community pharmacists appear to have an accurate perception of vaccines' adverse events. Very few respondents linked vaccines to autism or believed that the immune system can be overloaded by the administration of many vaccines. More importantly, a wide majority (96%) believed that vaccines have more benefits than adverse effects. Their immunization rate appears to be similar to that of other Quebec health care workers and superior to results from other developed countries. 5, 18, 19 The American Pharmacists Association (APhA) identified three roles that pharmacists should assume regarding immunization: advocating (educating and motivating patients), facilitating (hosting other professionals who can immunize) and immunizing. 12 Our study shows that vaccine counselling and promotion were two activities in which pharmacists were ready to get involved. A Japanese study has shown that simple counselling in community pharmacies can improve the absolute influenza immunization rate by 10%. 17 However, that study involved a limited number of patients. The INSPQ survey revealed that 27% of Quebec's community pharmacies offered onsite immunization administered by a nurse.
14 A similar use of nurses providing immunization in community pharmacies (24%) was observed in our study. While this practice is also supported by the APhA, it has some drawbacks, such as a limited period during which vaccination is available as compared with the pharmacies' opening hours. In fact, Grabenstein demonstrated that daily pharmacist-led immunization increased the number of administered vaccines eightfold when compared with weekly nurse-led immunization offered in a community pharmacy setting. 20 Few studies have described the impact of pharmacists on population immunization rates. Steyer et al. reported a 7% absolute increase in the influenza immunization rate over a 4-year period among adults ≥65 years of age in states where pharmacists could immunize when compared with states that did not allow this practice. 21 Canadian pharmacists are progressively gaining the authority to administer vaccines, more than a decade after their US colleagues. Our study establishes that half of Quebec's pharmacists are interested in directly administering vaccines. These results are consistent with those obtained in the INSPQ survey.
14 The most reported barriers, lack of time and training, could be addressed by adequate remuneration and a dedicated training program, which already exists in Canada. 22 Some studies have shown that patients' opinions about pharmacist-led immunization can vary widely during the first few years of this practice. Blake et al. reported that more than half of patients immunized by pharmacists in an outpatient 19 (17) 21 (18) 18 (16) 31 (27) 25 (22) I fear the vaccines' adverse events for my patients.
38 (33) 38 (33) 23 (20) 11 (10) 4 (4) clinic were undecided or disagreed that pharmacists were qualified to administer vaccines, though only 13% remembered that a pharmacist had administered their vaccines. 23 Lack of information may contribute to such attitudes, because one survey indicated that 84% of the patients who had received pharmacist-led immunization in a pharmacy considered this location as the easiest to get to and that 99% of them would recommend it to a friend. 24 This may be reflected by an increased use of pharmacies as an immunization setting in the US: in the early 2013-2014 flu season, over 20% of immunized people received their influenza vaccine in a pharmacy. 25 This study has some limitations. It was a small-scale survey. The pharmacists who chose to answer the survey may have been more interested in immunization services than most pharmacists. The small number of respondents indicates that it may be difficult to extrapolate the results to all of Quebec's pharmacists. However, a wide array of pharmacists from different settings, regions and age groups were surveyed. Whereas the INSPQ survey focused on pharmacy owners, most of our study's respondents were staff pharmacists (64%). This ratio is close to the current state of Quebec's pharmacist workforce (69% in 2012-2013). 14, 15 This study brings new information on the knowledge and attitudes of community pharmacists about immunization. Obstacles that should be addressed before widening the pharmacist's role in immunization were identified. These findings should encourage a renewed discussion of the role of pharmacists as immunization agents in Canadian provinces where pharmacists do not have the authority to administer vaccines. Further studies to evaluate and characterize the impact of immunizing pharmacists on immunization rates are needed to support this public health policy. 
